Dear Friend(s),
Did you know that we help youth during the holidays but also throughout the entire
year? Shay and Sebastian are just a few of the many youth Casper Youth for Christ (CYFC)
inspires and helps through the Love of Christ!

Parent Life connects pregnant and
parenting teens with healthy mentors
and teaches them a Biblical way of
living taught by Jesus Christ.

We met Shay & Sebastian at our Lunch at the Link Outreach. Shay
experienced many struggles in her personal life and we were there
to pray for her and encourage her. Last Christmas, Shay signed up
for our Love in Action (LIA) Christmas Outreach. Shay came to us
one afternoon to let us know that she was pregnant. We were glad
that she felt safe with us to share such life-changing news. At that
time, we found there were several pregnant teens who attended our
lunch outreach. We felt it was important to start a CYFC Christcentered Parent Life Outreach, which prepares pregnant teens for
parenthood. We continue to partner with True Care so our youth
would have spiritual as well as physical resources available. CYFC
did not stop there, our team has continued to invest in pregnant
teen’s lives by providing referrals, food, support and prayer. This
young family will also be participating in our 2018 Love in Action
Outreach. They will receive groceries once a month for a year from
Holy Cross Food bank as well as Christmas gifts for the baby. They
both have asked to volunteer their time to give back during our Love
in Action Open House. Your support makes it possible to continue
reaching young teen parents in need of Godly direction.
Have a Merry Christmas!

For over 30 years, CYFC has been reaching
youth in our community with the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.
It is because of youth like Sebastian and Shay that I am writing
you today. Think about where these teens would be without a strong loving support
system. Last, year caring individuals like you helped meet the physical, emotional, and
spiritual needs of families and youth in our community. During the holidays last year: 193 families;
527 children; 92 teens; and 21 homeless youth were helped. Throughout the year, CYFC served 8,126 meals to youth;
engaged 1,680 youth with the love of Christ and 26 youth received Christ as their Lord and Savior. You really make a
difference in the lives of struggling young families and youth in Natrona County. Would you prayerfully consider
helping other families like Shay and Sebastian by giving to Casper Youth for Christ? Wishing your family a memorable
and Blessed Christmas and New Year! In Christ, Sharon Lockwood, Executive Director

